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B.
lJ~leyn, quee,n Anne, greatly favours
• tbe reformation, 450

is beheaded,' and Henry VIII.
is marrie~ next day, 450

llucer, a famous reformer, his life,
136 .
Made divinity profeffor at Ct1m~

iJridge, 1;61
His opinion of the Com1J\on
prayer-book, 162
His death and chara{ter, 164.
J65

IJullinger, a famous Ieformer, hi~
Jife, 299 .
~e~lous for'educating godly mi.
'Dillers, 303 '
tI~ deqth an,d c:~araaer, j07,
30~ ,
. 'VOL. II.

-'

A.

A DAM, his lin and mifery by
his fall, 3

It extended to all his poller~ty, 4
Arguments proving this, 4. See
Qriginal Sin.

i\.tonement of Jeful, a meditation
on it, and the believer's triumph
over £lp, 234, 2SI'

C.
Cajuijiicol Di'IJinity: or, Religious

, Q!!eftions anfwered
When may a Chrillian be [aid
to purfue the affairs qf this life,'
fa :.as to prevent his growth in
grace, 3I
What judgment /lIull ;t perfon
pafs upon his flate if he <10 not
remember when GOD wrought'
upon hisfouJ, 75
How may a perfon judge when
a promife comes from GOD, or
is brought by fatan to the foul?
124 '
In what refpe8;s 'may it be faid
that the word is iffetlual to the
conver£lon of finners? 174
What is the beflmethod {or' a
perfon to examine liimfelf? 224
What are the evidences of aJrue
believer 1 2 i7 I

What is that fenfe 'of fin which
i9_ the evidence of converfion r
268
How to know when a perfon
hath received a ten'Jporal mercy.

, whether it be gra,nted as an an
fwer to prayer, and as a cove
nantblefiing, i 16

Cc: fO C ~o\V
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CaVel/ant of work!)' and grace, an

account of them, ,Z2

Cromwell, TbPmaJ, Earl of Ejfex,
the fon of a blackfmith, his life,
444-
His'travels in his youth, 445'
Taken into' Cardinal Wolfiy's
family, 447 .
And afterwards into King Hen
ry VlIrth's fervice, 448
And becomes his prime minif.
ter, 450
,Is the King's Vicegerent, 452
His earneft llu.dy to promote the
reformation, 4'i9
Is beheaded, 46G

DNI

How to difiinguilh between the
workings of nltural affection,
and the exercife of grace in re-
ligious duties, 364 _
What methods mufl: a chriilian
take to recover a heal thful fra{l1e
of foul, fo as re maint!\in .reat
communion with God? 41 I

What is the difference betwixt
the hope of the hypocrite and
that of a true chriftian? 470
'What judgment mull: a pel'fon
form of his flate, or what 1P,uft
he do, who is in total dark.n,ef~,

about the work of grace i!1 his
heart? 5' I)
How doth the-Holy Spirit corn-
Iort the children of God, under D.
difcouragements in health and ,DIVINITY CHRISTIAN, 3
llrength! ,61. , Of original fin, 3

CbrijJ tbe Mediator and Surety of, Of aflllallin, 4-9
the covenant'ofgrace, 193 Of the covenant of gr:lce, 97
Of the perfon of the Surety, Of the promifed Meffiah, 145
IqS Jefus of Naz.areth the true MCf-

Chrtq; his tbree offices of a Pro- ,flah, 149
pllet, Prieft, and King, 2+3 Ch:ijJ tile Mediator and Surety

Dhrifl's exaltation after his bumi. of the covenant of grace, 193
liation, 4-33, Of the per[on of the Surety,
His refurreClion the ndl branch 19S ,
of it. 436' -' Oftheillcarnationof.ChriJ1,241
Hi~ afcedion to heaven, H~ . Of the three Offices of CQrijl,
Hi;; fItting at clle riglit hand of' 243
God, 48z ~ Of the Propbetical Office of
H~comifJg to judgment, 486 Cbrijl, 246 .

u'lJpaJ!ioTJate Addrifi to the ,hrif· Of thePTielllyOfficeofChrijlz89
tiaD'world, 45 Of Cbrijl's illterceffion, 296
Wherein felf - examinatioJi is Of the Kingly Office of Chrijl,
<lerivfd from the Creed, -H, 337
92, .J7.f) . Of the HUIIll1iation of Chrijl"

Cfj'Jlel1J:l1l.t ofgr<U:e, 97 , 38 ,. ,
Art account of it, 9Z-IO, Of the Exaltation ofChrifl, 433.
GJ,riJ! the Mediar,or'-.loI • 48r
Iu'dijferellt difpenfations, 101 O£effeCiual Calling, 549
'The '~ovenant the centre and Dud!ey, Lord, mar!ies Lady lane
bond of'aH religion, 103 Cr'!)',.494 '
The duti~ and- bl:Dcfits (Jf £t.· Is beheaded' on ,[~ci;.;er·hi!l, 5°3'
,l0S ~ Ed.
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I.
J~wel. Bilhop,his life, 2S0

A great promoter of the doc
trintcs of the reformation, 25 1

.. C cc c z A CuT.

H.
Henry VHI. confers great honours.

and efiates on Lord Cr'omwel1,

451
Marries Jtme Seymbtlr-the day
after Alme Bolryl1 was beheaded,

4-5 1

Humiliativn of Chrifl, 385
Though the great God yet be.
came man, 387
And was bprn in a low condi·
tion, 387 _
His great CufFerings andcruci
fixion, 391, 392'

Graee and nature difplayed in a
fcriptural view of the ftate of a
believer in Je.fus, 37, 180, 229.

. 277 .
q,ray, Lady Jane, her life, 49 I

An accomrlin1ed lady, 492
And of the reformed religion,

493
Married to Lord Dudley, 494- •
A deed of fettlement gr~nterl by
Ec/ward VI. td fucceed, to the
crown,.f95
Is prevailed upon to accept of
it. 496

'•.Is proclaimed Queen, 4-97
Is a prifoner in the Tower after
Q!!een Mary's proclamation•

498
Her pious letters to her father
and Mer, 499, 5°°
Be\Ieaded ill otlIe Tower; 5°4
Her death and charatler, 504
This lady recommen~ed as a
pattern to our modern ladies,

5°5

51 1E· X.

G.
Gafeacius Caracciolu!, marquis of

rico, left bis country for tb,e
fake of religion, 205
Hjs faying of preferring com
munion with Cbrijl to all rjl::Qe,s

,and. .pleafures, 20.5

•

F.
Fallt man's lin and mifery by

.Adam's fall, 3, 4, 53
Firfl, middle, and ·Iaft things, of

great importance te every fupl,

'F4
Fox, John, his life, 347

An eminent hiftorian and miniJ
ter, 317
His great labour in writing the
book of martyrs, 353

!." N 'D

E.
Ed·ward VI. his birth, 454

His mother; June Seymour, die&
foon after, 454 .
Much pleafed YJith Bum's ad

. vices, 163
Eifia'lal CalliQg, what it is, 530

Its author, 350
Tile moving caufe of it, 531
Its nature and extent, 53 z
Who are effetlually called, 533
By what means lhey are called,

535
The effeBs and benefits of effec-
tual calling, 536, 537

England, a letter to the magillrates
.thereof, z3S

EngliJh refugees, chQofe John Knox
. to be their minifter, 13

Who is advifed by Cal'Vin to
'obey the call, 13 .

Exaltation of Chrijl, its feveral
branches conlidered, 433, 436,
4+2, 482, 4-86. See Chriji
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x.
MtjJiah, the true Meffiah is come,

145 .
A,rguinents proving it, 146, 147,
148
And tha~ ]ifilJ- of Na';Gareth·i~
the Meffiah, 149 .

Methodifl~, . the,ir doctrines agree-:
able to the articles of the churcq'
of E1zglwzd, 33:t ,

Morto1J, Earl of, the character he
gave of ]ohll Kn~x, 23 .. ,

Mu/culus. the fon of 'a cooper, .~
fartlOus refElrmer;his Jife, 393 '
Sub/ifts qy finging from clopr to
door, 394
Reads Lnt!;er's books ana em
brace~ his principles, '395 '
Providentially provided for, 391
A good preacher, and divinity~

profefror at Bern, 399.
His deat4. and character, ,40 r~
4o~ ,

J1orney, Phi/ip de. ~~s life, 538
An illuilrwus Fmte~'prote~ant~

53 8 '"
Convinced that the poplih doc
trines were not contained in
the fcriptures, 540
His dangero~s utuation at Rom(
and Paris, 54-I. )43
Comes into.England. 554
Publiihes his motives for em
bracing the Protej!ant religion~
544- '
Made counfellor of flate to Hetr,
ry IV, of Frallu, 545
The writings he pu~lilhed, 54'1-'.
54-7 .

. N.
?'Iewton, l'/'r. his 'fe'rn:~ons evange1i~

cal, 188
Calcul<Jted to pronio(e (Qund and
vital religion, i88, 190

The author's motives in pub-
~i(¥.in~ l~~m, ~ ~9

D'E~- N

M.
Mart;'r, P.eter, a fambus reform'er,

his life, 202

The occartdn ,of his coming into
England, 209 .'
Appointe'd' divinity-pr9fefrqr at
OXfqrd by Ed--u;ar.d VT. 2 J 0

His qeath ~nd dJaraSlcr, ~ I 3!
21 4 .

Mar)'. P~in~efs~ pro~lai[lled ~een,

497 . 
Her reign a continual fcene of
pe~fecu~;on, ~ I" ! ~ .

L.
Life of faith exemplifiecl an~ re

commended, 84 .
As an anfwer. to toe queftion,
How to live'in this world, fo af"
to live in Heaven! 0't ' '. I

K~

Kingly Office of Chrifl, 337
His effential an~ mediatorial
kingdom, 337, &c.
How he execJltes this office over
his chutch, 345. .

Knax, ]ohJt, an eminent .minifter
and reformer --.in Scotland, his
tife, 9 '
His fpeech to the brethren of the
feformation, 15
His death an'd charaCler (or
courage and piety, 2:1-24-

A [ufFererJor them, 25Z
Gave great attentiGn to his
diocefe, 257

Incarnation' of Chrifl a great my-
_ fiery, 241 ~

, The neceffity of our Mediator
being- both God and man, 242

btercejJion of Cbrifl ,. the fecond
part of his prielUyOffice. 296
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Comfort for tbe afl\itled, 47 ,
An elegy o. a promiling young
man, 48
Philadelphus' hymn when)n dif
trefs, '48
Chrift a Shepherd and Guide tG

, his people, 95 . '
A defire to depart and·be with
Chrift, 95
The returning backllider, 96
A midnight hymn of prayer and
praife;I4-3 -
The faints' feed-time and har
veJl:, 14+

- A Poem by a young woman af-
. ter her converfion, 191

On God's everlafting love, 191
Of a perfon at Oxford going
abroad to preach the .gof~l.

19 2 .
The perfeverance pf true be·.
Iievers, 192
Atonement made by Jefus' blood.
239
Man finful and miferable by na-
ture,239
The believer longing for Chrill:
and falvation, 240
An evening foliloquy, 24-0
Sj!lvation only by grace. zB7
The believer's longing for'
Chrift's prefence, 287
'fhe believer's. prayer to love
Jefus more, 287

. Th~ happinefs of chriftians dwel
ling in unity, 288
The chriftian's evening hymn,
288
The be1ievet'sjoy for redeeming
love, z88 .
A prayer to pe alway.s looking
to .Te(us, 335
Chrifr doth all things well, 335
Chrilfs wonderful and dying .
love, 336 .

nNI

P.
fambles, the ;Idvantages of them,

24. 25
Ofthe SOlVer. that Parable ex.,.
plained. 27, 67, 11 5
Of the good Samarita'l, 166,
2l).261 .
Of the marriage of the King's
Son, 309, 35 6, 403
Of the loft Iheep, 463
Of the Publican and Pharifce,
506
Of the Prodigal Son, 54-9

foetry: Sinners invite.>! to come to
Chrift, '47
The chriftian's lamentation 31ld
Hiu~ph~t7 . .'

e.
OIJ(aJlk, Sir john, his life, 5~

ProteCts Wi(llijf againft the po-
pilh clergy, 56 ,
Supports Widdijf's difciples, 57
flis anfwer to the King about
the Pope aDd his fpirituality,
58
Brought before thebilhops at
St. Paul's, 60
His courageous maintaining the
doCtrines of the gofpel, 62
The Archbilhop pronounces on
him the fentence of condemna
~ion, 64-"
Was crowned with martyrdom,
6,
His good charaCter, 65, 65

Original Sin proved by many ar.
guments, 4, 5
Inherent !n all ddam's poJl:eri
tY,7
Copveyed by natural genera
tion, 7
Its propagation difficult to ex-
plain, 8 , ' ,
Not perfeCtly cured in thi~ life,S
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The .believer's obligation' to An hymn for a Lord·s~day. moro-
praIfe and thapkfgiving, 336 ing, 568 .
The ,believer's longing for - An. hymn' for a Lord's.day even-
Chrift's fecond, coming, 336' ( ing, 568, .. _ .
Chrill'doe~ g,reat things for his 'An hymn bf thankfgiving to
people, 383' . Fathef, Son, and Holy Ghoft,
The Lamb l1ain and to be ador- t for redemption, 568
fd, 383 PrieJI/y office of Chrift, 289
The godly. finn~r's' lanienta-' His facrifice and atonement t~e

tion, 383 . lirft part of this office, 29'
. The ,nnver's Only refuge is in ,His interceffion the fecond part,

Ch rill, 384 .' . , 296'.
The Redeemer's name dear to Prophetiwf office of Chrill, 2{6
the believer, 384- How executed by the great Re-
Chr-ift's great lov,e at Cafovary, deemer, 247
431 He far exceeds at other pro-

'-The believer praifes Chrill for pliets,248',
his great love, 431 Promifi, J will put my fiar in thei,:
A long of pratfe for Chrill, heartJ, a great promife of tlie

\ 43 I . ,covenan~ of grace, 285
A rorrg of praife for redemption" ..,'
4-32 R.
The awakened finner's prayer, Rl!generation difplayed in letters
179 from CamilluJ to Fahio, ,1-1,112,
Sinr.ers, attend and hear the' - J 86 .
gofpel, 480 Rt!}urreflion of Chri ft, the mam~er

Soals heal'y.laden, to come to of it, 437
Chrill for reil, 479 The truth and certainty thereof,
A fongof praife fde the 'gofpel, 437 ,
479 .. Saxon lieutenant-general, his re-
Onhe ~Je{fed effetls ofconvic- markable converfion and dying'
tion oHin, SZ7 behavio!lr, 563 ' ,
Of the foul's application co Je- Scotland, the liobility and gentry
fus, 527 / fend ,for John Knox to be their
Of the fOul's thi-rUing after Jefus, miniller, I r
527 \. The reformation promoted there,
Chrifi's death a propitiation for 12
fin, p8' Sin, origina:l, the truth of tb,at
The believ~r's prayer and doctrine a fundameutal principle
thank(giving to Ch rift, 528 of religion, 3
The believer's lamenration for . Denied by the Pelagians, 5
Chrift's abfence, 567 Proved by many arguments,
':The Believer'.s admiration of 4, 5
free grace, 567 Wherein it con{il S, 6, 7



T.
'Truth, religious dialogues between

him and ChriJIiait, 27, 67, 11),

It is univerfal, 7
The fountain of ~ll atlual
fin, 8

. Its great evil, g
Sill, atlual, what it is, 49

Various forts of fin, 49, 50
Sill againft die Holy"Ghoft, where-

in it confifis, 51 _
SPIRIT, his work upon the h~rts

of the redeemed by the blood of
Jefus, 32 4, 37+, ,F7, 473

Swearing; profane, .il great un,
S7 _
Ought to be rellrained in a
chrifiian country, 87

Z...
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166, 21 5,261, 309, 356,403,
"+D3' 506, 549 •

W•

Zuingl(m, a. famous reformer anll
. minifler' at Zurick, his life,

106
A reformer 3D Switzerland, as
Luther was in Sax6ny, IOS

Is killed in a war with the po
pilh canto.os, I I... •

Wicklijf, our firfi reformer, his dif",
ciples perfecuted., 56, 65'
His books difperfed a~ong the
common people, 57
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Directions to the Binder for placing the PRINTS•

The.End of the fecond:Yolume~

r
l

. John K;ox's Print facing the title,
Sir John Oldcajile's facing page 56
Zuinglilts's facing 'P. 106
Blicer's facing p. 156
Peter Martyr's facing p. t02

Bi/hop Jewel's facing P;,250

Eullinger's facing p. 299
John Fox's facingp. 3+7
Mu/culus's facing p. 393
Crom·wel, E.of Ejfix's, facin~p+H
Lady Jallt Gray's facing p. 491
Pbi!ip de M;rntzy's facing p. 538
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